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ERENGE BEGINS

i LARGE NUMBER PRESENT

the BeginningEvidences of a
yery Interesting Meeting Ap- -

the Part of the Pastor.
Qa Thursday and Thursday night

the people beg i to arrive for the
conference, and that 'hunt already

Biity of the fxp-otf-- d hundred or

mnr? hiid arrived. Homes-ba- d been

BIe-o- f our town
.

Ibe ninth session of the Wo- -
, in- - - o ,

CONCORD,

conducted by Mrs. Branrer, after
which we were .dismissed by tfce
benediction ..

c

Special music, accompanied by
several clarinets and corner, will be
rendered tonight during the exercises.
An address o welcome on the part

delivered tonight by Miss Lidie
Smith. The welcome will be rr- -
sponded to by Mra. P B Hood, of
Charlotte. Oo the part of the Light
Borers Miss Jennie Coltrane will
Qeliver" address of we'come. which
wm oe responded to by Mr. Harry
Courtnev. of Len

-- ' " ",

sports will be made by officers, and
the Peident'a addreaa will be de

Hw About That, Boys ?

In regard to the biseball tin

4

? Peered tonight.

Their Young: Boy Dead.
The family of Mr. GRP Miller,

who have recently moved to one
ofY Mrs. Burkhead's residences on
Depot street received a telegram
oday (Friday) announcing the

death of the vooni; hnv nf Mr
and Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. Rob- -
nson is a daughter cf Mr. and

Mrs. Miller.
Recovered His Menses.

A singular cage is reported from
Ohio, wnere an old Mexican vet
eran has recovered, his Benses after
a lapse of 53 years. In one of the
charges iu the Mexican war he was
thrown from hia horse, injuring h:a
head to such an extent that the
brain became practically dormant
and be was unable to remember
anything that subsequently hap
pened.-- He was then about twenty
years of age and couid neVerbe per-
suaded that he was any older. The
other day he was hit by a piece of
lumber thrown from a buzz saw.

1

which knocked him unconscious
and when he revived it was with
his senses restored. He was aston-
ished to ste how the world had pro
gressed since his brain went to
sleep. Ex- -

9 p

Mrs. D Matt Thompson, of
Statesville, arrived here this morn-io- g

to attend the conference. She
is the mother of Mtsera. Holland
and Walter Thompson.

mi--

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo iQuinine. Tablets.
.All J3 A 1 - a -- 1uruggisis reiana money u it iaus to

cure. 25o. Tbe eenuin has L. B. O.
on each tablet.

VICTOR and
!

ever at Mr.. Pleasant between our ; er landed one over the fence as
boy 8' and the Albemarle boys, the j also did Weddington at two dif-Stan- ly

Eoteiprise corner forvfard j ferent times.
with this statement of i ; h Weddington and Fisher pitched

-- Oar innior hhU n.n w.nt t I for U8 and LeGrande caught.
X,,

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Dr. Jno. Montgomeryof Char-
lotte, is here today.

Mrs. Thos, Johnson and chil-
dren arrived here ihis. morning
irum Salisbury. They are stopping
at Mr. Ed. Hall's.

Mr. L W Crawford, Jr., of
Greensboroarnved here this morn- -
ing to play wnn the Greensboro
boys this afternoon.

Rev. C L Hoffman and wife, of
Charlotte; are spynding today with
Rev. and Mrs. J C Davis at the St.
C oud hotel. Rev. Hoffman is pas-
tor of the Episcopal church at Char-
lotte.

i Fresh line

OF
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m
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VICTORIA
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met in mii uuuiuu tuuay rri--

daj) at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Robert- -

SOD, li-'-o picsiuout, piooiuou. jLiie
meeting was opened by singing
hymn 171, followed by an earnest
prayer from the pastor, Rev. J
E Thompsbn, after which the
congregation joined in, sinking
hymn 177.

The "scripture reading by the
president was. selected from
Romans, eighth chapter and the
comments which followed were
highly appropriate and edifying
for the opening service. The
first thought brought out was that
Christ has made us free frora the
law of sin and death; the second
thought the strength supplied by
the ng of the,Ho)y Spirit; I

the third thought that all who are
lead by the Spirit of God they are
the children of God.

Then followed sentence prayer
in hich a number of the ladies
joiied

fl.a mil oaU wan ronil- -- r
td to by delegates. ,

Words of welcome were given
by4he pastor, calculated to make
all the ladies feel perfectly at
Home in his church. He re
marked thaHt was not his inten-tentio- n

to make nn address of wel-

come. He couid not say any- -

thincr about the entertainment as
that wft8 in th. most thoroughly
capable hsnds ot Mrs. Coltroe
and then atraio this conference
wa6 m Concord.

EAS1LY HANDLED.

The Greensboro Boys Were Lacking in
Their Baseball Qualities and Suffered
a Considerable Defeat on the First
Day,

A moderately good crowd
tnrned ont Tuesday afternoon to
see.the Greensboro boys run up
a aiu8t OUT eam for good game
of baseball. The came was good,
as good as we have yet had on the
part of our team, but the score
was one-side- d. Though our boys
handled them still our team did
some.'of its finest playing.

Noticeable features of the
game were the five double plays
made by our team and the unus-uall- y

heavy hitting of onr boys.
Garh ualdwsll, assisted by
Misenheitper and Reid made a
most excellent double clav. Fish- -

Ingram nd Hood comP06ed tbe
battery 1 ir (jrreensbOro.. . lnairam
struck out only one while six ot
the Greensboro boys dropped
their bats.

The following score was made :

Concord - 0 1 7 0 2 0 1 213
Greensboro 10 0 00201 04

R. H. "E.

Concord - - 13 14 5

Greensboro - - 4 8 8
The boys went out again this

afternoon for another game
which promises to be more close
that yesterday's game. It is very
probable that there will be an
other game tomorrow afternoon.

MlllionB Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one concern in
the land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and suffer
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satis
faction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat
Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call at P. B. Fetzer's drug
store and get a trial bottle tree. Keg
.ular size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

m

The Winston Journal says: There
ar manv men who have been eles- tt

yated to a high political and socia
oiition in life and their material

condition very much bettered through
the influence And aid ef newspapers.
In faet they were made, so to speak.
When this work of love is done for a
nan, a man that does net shame the
mage cf his God, lhe newspaper al-

ways afterward feels proud of its
werk. Bat if the object upon which
il has labored proves an ingrate, a

Milan, ionlleii thing, the newspaper
cannot ijelp feeling that it made a

niBtake.

llor Over Filtyl Tears

Mrs. Wpslow's Soothing 3yrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millionaof mothers for their child- -
ten whife teething, with perfect euc- -
0688, H soothes the child, softens
the guml , allays all pain, cures wind
colic, a d is the best remedy for
Diarrhoi, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggist in every part of the world, 1

Twenty- - ye senta a hottie. dq sure
onfl anV fer "Mrs. WinBlowB Sooth- -

'BICYCLES
REDUCED FROM

S(0on(n tO 2S
For Seventeen Years the Standard of excellence in construe

Mt. Pieaaa .t Monday to crosa bats I

on tke diamond there with the eec- -

ond nine of cocord Oar boys gave

inc team eucn b arear, ja8t year
that ineteid of the second nine
meting them Monday they were
brought face to face with hird
players from tbe 6rm team of Con-cer- d.

Our boys went in good faith
and did right in not piaving.

itnbtr N.cks nt aibemarie.
Every section is blessed or cursed

with "Rubber Necks." These ruh--
ber necks have a strange faculty for
finding out all about other folks'
business in fact, they are afraid
something will occur at their
neighbor's that they know ooU
Albemarle has a few of 'em, and
they would take premiums at most
any kind of a rubber neck show.
Happily enough, they are spotted
and do nt breed many blisters.
Stanly Enterprke.

And sq Albemale has those peo

pie too. Yes, we ail hav our slan
derers, tell-tal- es and "rubber necks."

Bufc U takes lot of kinds of people

to make a good sized world,

nr. Brown naTt ctr
Rose & Barrett, architects of Rsl- -

graded sckoal building to be erected
tere. The brick contract has been

let out to Mr. R A Brown, to be

Enterprise.

A Collision of Conveyancea--

Just when the whistle alarm
commenced Thursday night and

the many visitors were being
brought from the depot for the
conference, Mr-- D B Ooltrane'i
carriage and a baggage wagon

collided on Depot street. It
was quite a dangerous thing but

neither team became seared. The

shafts of each convey a nee were

broken to pieces. I;

Epworth Quarterly Conference.

Dr. Jno. R Brooks, the presid-

ing elder will hold the quarterly
mt0ru, fnr Eoworth church on

r J ;,Vf 4-- Q rk'lrknlr

Miss Iva Arnold, the lady mil

Hner in the store of H L Parks &

Co., will leave tomorrow night for

Norfolk on her way to her home in
Baltimore.

Knles of order were reacleigh, are preparing designs for the

tion. style and finish. New '99 Models. The chance of a

lifetime to get the Best Wheel at a nominal Pbice,
i j

Yorke, Wadsworth fe Co.
by the Secretary, Mrs. John
K Brooks and different I

committees were formed. Rev Mr. I

elon wasbrought forward and completed daring Angat. Capt.
introduced and he replied with Howard will likely receive the con-appropr- iate

remarks. tract for the woodwork. Stanly

To The Womams' Missionary Con-

ference of the M. E. Church :

We bid you welcome, and may
joy and peace attend your coun--

A short time was given --for the I

discussion of the question, "Hof
can the membership of societies be
increased?" Miss Saliie Whisnaut
of Charlotte, read a very interesti-
ng and helpful paper on this
subject after which an interesting
di8Gnssion of same, ont of which
&ueh that was good was gleaned.

The report from Tryon street,
Charlotte, was( read by Mrs. P B
Hood; from Monroe, by Mrs.
Crow; from Matthews, by Miss
Brown. On account of absent
reports of this district the remain-auxiliari- es

will be her on
Monday.

The report from the Charlotte I

district Was crivATi Kv'fViA HPCretarV. I

4,1 rs tuar which w8 lotereeting
ahowed advance on all lines. I

ilfe. Stuart is an " indefatigable
orker in the cause of Fore;gti Mie--

tai, ,

Tne noontide devotion service was

cils.
While within our gates we a$k

that you give the Furniture Store
of BELL, HARRIS & CO. a call and
use us to your advantage.

Bell, Harris & Company

3 ?
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